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lion and reproduction goes on in an unbroken circle fron age te
age, in the deep silence.of those still deeper waters where the
Power of rnan is neither felt nor feared!

"What a wonder, too, is that line of phosphorie light, which,
in the darkest night, streams along 'Ilhe way of a ship in, the
ntidst of the sea!' What la il that gives out this fire, which, like
hliat of love, ' many waters cannot quench, neither can the floodsdrown it ?' Theorists may speculate, naturalists may examine,

chemista may analyze ; but. none of therm can explain ; and ail
agree in this, that it is a wonder, a mystery, a marvel. A light
that only motion kindles ! a fire that burns nothing ! a fire, toc,
seen, net in a bush on Horeb, which is not burned, but in the
dAep waters of the ocean that cannot be ! la net this a wonder !

"1 And, if tIat patl et light is a wonder, which streams back
from the rudder o a ship, is net that ship itself a wonder ? That
a fabric so gigantic as a first rate ship, of traffic or of war, fram-
ed of ponderous timbers, compacted with boita and bands of still
more ponderous iron, holding in ils bosom masses of merchai-
dlise, under whose weight strong cars have groaned and paved
streets trembled, or bearing on ha decks hosta of armed men,
with the thundering armament of a nation--that a fabric thus

'framed and thus freighted, should float in a fluid, into which, ifl
a man fail, lie sinks and is lest, is in itself a wonder. But that
snch a fabric should traverse oceen, struggling on amid the atritfe
of seas and stormas, that should hold on ils way like ' a thing of'
life,' nay, like a thing of intellect, a being endued with courage,
and stimulated by a high purpose, a traveller that bas saen ithe
end of bis voyage fron the beginning, that goes forth upon it
without fear, and, comjéetes it as with the feeling of a
triumph, is, as it seems te me, a greater wonder still Let me
ask you to stand, as yen perhaps have stood, upon the deck off
uch a ship,

'in the dead waste and middle of the nig#s,'
nsow in the strong light of the mooen, as it looks down upoù yen
between tle swelling sails, or now in the deep sadow that the
sails throw over you. Hear the majestic thing that bears you,
-'reasting and breaking through the waves that oppose themselves
t lier march ! She is moving on alone, on the top of the world,
and through the dread solitude of the sea. Nothlng i3 heard,
save, perhapis, the falling back of a wave, that has been showisgi
its white crest to the moon, or, as veut ship is plowing lier way,
the rushing of the water along her sides. Yet she seeis te care
for aIl that sie contains, and to watch, while they sleep as sweet-
)y in her boson as in their own beds at home : and thou h
sees n convoy to gu-d her, and ne torth-bearer te lighllt ir on,
she seens as ennscious that sie is safe, as ahe is confid nt that,

,he is goinig right. Is not ail this a wonder ?"

THE' MINES.

him he was childiess and alone. It in a strange decree that the

old plant should thut survive the stripling things it shaded, and
for whom it would have died a thousand times. Is it surprising
that I should wish to die lire in the mines?" " You have, in-
deed," I replied, " drank of affliction. Whence did you derive

consolation?"
The old man looked up-" from Heaven-God gave and he

hath taken away-blessed be bis name." I bowed my ead to

the miner's pious prayer-and the old man passed on.

Cardff Chronicle.

From Tait's Magazine.

TU1E WATER LILY.
Beauteus aflower, whose pure blossom rests
Upon the besomn or the arre moved stream 1
Queen of the lake and dark-blue river!
Mirror'd In the waters, i see thy fori,
That now auracta my earnest gaze.
OIt as the evening breee breathes o'er
Thy resting place, thy silver chalice rises
Upon the besoin of the mimic wave-
Emblen of purgy ! When morning breaks,
Fron 'aeath the wat'ry Soiich theu risest,
'ro meet the orient brow. At eve,
When sinks the sun amid the ocean sles,
Thy petals close upon that richi fiagrance
That deeply dwells within thy golden breas.
some gay tho'rt void or sweetest pertume-
luindaed tiey wroug tee, waier lily !
Those who seek tby ragrance to enjoy,
Must lia thy lips at evening tide,
When glittering pearl-drope lie within
tihy cup-the sumter shower just pat away:
'Tia then tihy perfume sweetest amelils,
Mellifinous. 1 oft have seen thee
Floating queen-like upon the shaded stream,
Where mortal hand could scarce distutb thee
And, as I looked, fancy would depict
some aylph-like orea within thy besoin
Nestling. i would tins it was the abode
Of fairy beings, such as oft we beard of
In childhood's cloudles days.
Alas ! ne more upon the meadows gay'
Those lightaome formas, beneath the muashrom sabde,
%o sport the moon-lit night away.

Banished, perchance, te lonely glades,
Ye seek the varied course of silentitîreamis-
Chiefest where glow, In summer time,
The bais of beauteous water tilies.
There in safcty ye may rest,
tv:tIiiyou alataster bark,
And ioat secure upon the wavelet's brast.

THE GENUS 'BORE.'
-' Oh, hA's as tedious

As ia a lired horse, a railing wife;
Worse than a smoky bouse 1 hai ratier live
with cheese and gartick, in a windmmii, far,

TIru fed n ate, ad a hm tot me,

name is Legion. If yon were te asetk a cave in some far-off
mountain, they would find yon ont ; orif, in despair, yen should
drown yourself, in the sea, the ghost o sane bore would le sure
te rise with yours from the waters, and toliture your shade on its
way te «kingdom come.' Whether you ait down, lie down,
read, write' or refletyou must be annoyed, by the presentiment
of bores and coming evils. Your apprehensioas are ceaseless,
and yen momentarily expect the Philistines wilf be upeiu you-
Philistines who wield the weapon which was fatal te 'their an-
castors of old.

THE YOUNG BRIDE.
Observe that slow and solemn trend, when the young bride takes

lier wedded one by the arm, and with downcaat loolts, and a le avy
heart, torns er face from " sweet home," and ail itaassociations.
wlicih have for yenra been growing and brightening,' and entwi-
ning so closely around the purest and tenderest feelings of, the
heart. Ilow reluctant tiat step, as sheli ovres towards the car-
riage ; how eloquent those tears, which rush unbidden front their
fountain 1

She has just bade adieu to lier home! she bas given the parting
band-the parting kiss % With deep and struggling emotions she
bad pronounced thefarewell! and oh, how fond, und yet mourn-
ful a @pell the word breathes ! and, perhaps, 'tis the last farewell
te father, mother, brother, sister .

Childhood and yonth, the sweet morning of life, with its " charm
tf earliest birds," and earliest associaion, have now passed.
New commences a new.-a momentous peead of existence ! Of
this she is wel aware. She rends in living characters-uncertainty
assuming that where aIl was peace-where ail was happiness-
where home, sweet home, was aIl li ail unie lier. But these
tîis; these associations, these endearments, ab has vielded, one
by one, and now she i has broken them ail asunder ! She hs
turned lier face from then ail, and witness how ase clings te the
arm of him, for whom ail these have been exchanged .

See how she moves on ; the world is before her, and a histoy
toe a written, whose pages are to be filled up with life's loveliest

pencilîtngs, or, perhaps, with incidents of eventful interest---tf
startling, fearful record ! Who cin throw aside the veil even of
"three-score years and tan," for lier, and record the happy aud
sun-bright incidents that @hall irise in succession, te make joyous

und full lier cnp of lif a; that shal thirdv eround those anbellish-
ments of the mind and the heart, that which crowns the domestic
circle with beauty and lovelleess ; that which sweetens social in-
tercourse, and softens, improves, and elevates the condition or
society ? Or who, with firm and unwavering hand, can register
the hours and days of affectionate and silent weeping-of midnight
watching! Who peu the blighted hopes-the instances of un-
requited love-the loneliness and sorrow of the confiding heart-

di ò . L. - . a .1 Ir-
"There's danger in the mines, 'old man," I asked of an aged ;a any sunier-houée in Christeudom.' tui-LCeV, carteuDg Caro& t e mina, w eieg ee anu

miner, who, with lis ams ibent, leaned against the side of the im- tseasarn. gotten, as it were, by him iho is dearer to lier than life-when

mense vault absorbed in meditation-" it niust be a fearful life." The good and the bad ithings of eartb are strangely mingled te- aIl around lis sere- and desolate-when the garnered stores are

The nld tisan looked at me vith a steadfast, but somnewhat va- gether, and yeu cannothave either separately. Agreeable friends wasted, and the Wells dried up, and he flickering blaze upon the

cant stare, and then lialf-'broken sentences ho uttered, " Dan- are blessings ; but one cannot fornm acquaintances, wiîthout con- hearth wanes, and goes out! and leuves ber le solitude, iu si-

ger-where is there net-en the earth or beneath it-in the menu- tracting seme sort o alliances with those who are especially dis- lence, and in tears ! But her afrections wane îlot, slumber not,

tain or in the valley-on the ocean or in the quiet of nature's most agreeable. For what purposes bores were created, il would be die net?

hidden spot-where is there not danger ?-where bas net deatih diflicult te determine ; perhaps, te teach us patience and fir- The brilliant skies nay shed down ail their gladdening beauties

4t sonie token of lis presence ?"-True," I replied, " but the bearance. It certainly requires as much patience te remain cool nature arr'y herself in gay flowers, bright hopes-and friends,

vicissitudes of life are various ; the sailor seeks his living on the under the inflictions of dulness, as for any thing ese lin life ; and litîd friends, may greet with lauighing countenances and kind

waters, and he knows each moment that they may engulph him- toe able to forbear, when you feel tempted te kick stupidity herts ; but il avails naught. One kind look-one soft and affec-

the lunter seeks death in the wild woode-and tht soldier in the out of your presence, is a virtue indeed. tionate accent, the unequivocal evidence of remtaining love ; one

battle field-and the miniter knowes int but the spot where he There are Iwo leading classes Of bores-the girrulo-e and the snile like that which wooed and wonelhat heart, would enkinidle

now stads to-moorrow mîay be his tomib." " It is so, indeed," taciturn. Ieaven help you, when yeu are victimized by one or brighter, and deeper, and lovelier emoations at is foutain, tihan

repli.d the old man-" we fld death in the means we seek te the tirt clas ! le deluges you with words. le inflicts ail the heaven, witih ail its splendour, and artl, with aIl its beauties, and

perptuate life-'tis a strange ridIdle-who hial solve h ?'' scandal and news upon you, while you look like Resignation hnîg- gay associations.

" Have yon long followed this ccupation ?" I asked, somewhat Iging a whipping-post. Yeu feel irritated awhile, and then sick. Oh ! young nan, even bae othy yunng bride, then, what thon

struck with the old mn's manner. He las longue enough for both, and only requires that you re- seemesi now tobe ; disappoint her not , What has sie not given

"Frot a hov-I drew my first breath in the mineas-I shall slve yourself into a horrible deformity, by becoming aIl eaur. up for thee ? What sweet ties, that bound heart to heart, and hand

vield it up in their gloom." You gape, and show symptoms of sleep. le doesn't care ; yons to baqd, and lifa to lite, has se net broken off fer thee? Prove

" You have seen seute of the vicitiudes,' said 1, " te which may sleep, or dislocate your jaws, as yen please. ie la one of thyself worthy of ali ase has sacrificed. Let il ever e bar plea-

vou have just now alluded ?"the emissaries of fate, sent on earth te punish, and he means ta sure, as now, te cling wth confiding joy and love to lit arm. Let

" Yes," lie replied, with a faîtering voire, "I have. There fulfil the purpose of his destiny. There is no getting clear of his it be lier atuy, hgr support, and it shall be well repaid. Hera is

was a tinè'that three tall boys looked up ta nie and called me noise ; and you may as well be as complacent as yen can, and an enduring-an undying love ! Prosperiiy wil strengthen it-

father. They were stardy striplings ! Now it seens but yester-1. regard lits ongue as the aeourge which inflicts chastisement for adversity will brighten and invigorate it, and give ta it additional

day they stood before ne so prued in their strength-and I filled past sin, lustre and lovelinesa ! Sliould the hand ordisease fall upon thee,

toe with a father's vanit. But the Lord chasteneth the proud Again, a taciturn bore drap« into youir preseuce. You tlk first tien wilt thou behold woman'a love-woman's devotion ! for

heart. Where are they'now ? I saw the younget-ha was the ps une subject and then on some other ; but intead of sehowing thonu wit never witness lier spirits wax faint and drooping at thy
dearest of the flock-tais mother's spirit seened te have settled interesit, hre looks'as if his landan eyelid would fall in spite of couch! When thine own are failing, aIe will cling to thec likc a

on him-cufned at my feet a beedisg uass. We were togehiler your efforts. Yeu think the fellow a fool ; and can scarcely reaist sweet vine, and diffusae around thy pillow those sweet influences

-so near that his hot blood sprung into imy face. Motlten lead the propensity te enlighten him in regard te himself, by telling him and attractions that shail touci the iaster-springs and nobier

had been less lasting than those fearful drops. One moentnt and se. Youlook ' unutterable things' at him ; but you cannot stir passiois of thy nature-that shall give new impulse to 4fe ! Her

his light laugh was in my cars ; the next, and the large mas him op. Your heart sinks within yeu, and for a proment yen kind voice wil be like munsic te thy faiing heart-like oil tothy
cmie-4here was no cry-no look of terror-but the transition te look the modet of a atue of despair. You ask lin ta read the wounds! Yea ! shae wil raise thee, restore thee, and mike thea

eternity was as the lightning's flash-and my poor boy lay crushed i morning piper, but he is tired to death of poliics. You offer him happy, if anything less than an angel arm can d it i

beneath the fearful tead. It was an awful mnoment-but t;ne a book, and he fumblea i listlessly. for a moment,.and puts it 'AR NEZA

that changieth ail things brought relief-and 1 still had sons. Uit dpwn. Your agony becores exericiating ; your friend looks 1ike
iny cup of atîliction was net yet full. They too were taken frain lthe impersonation of the night-mare, and le clings to you, as the BlAI) Thorse.-A uiful sur atig soot oky ituyue, a

Bna. Side by side they died- not as thIair lbroth r- but the fire- ld mn f ti e s a clu g t o S nb d. au ut i f h id, n ies s ua t tlk er, hogs th a reak t u gh
damp caught their breath, ad lett then scorched and lifeless. The present is the age of bores. No skill cau avoid them. Lie an kue, dull rzo, mn squitae, aog, an ea ubrer
They broight them home te the old man-his fuir jewels-uhan tse enemy of yeur soul's salvation, they go about seeking w ose 1uclosures, a duli rasir, muaquitoes, a top, and a subscriéer

hiton arth's richest treasures in his sight had no p-ice-and told t pence they may dastroy. They infest every society, and their that woni't ptayfer his paper.


